Expression of maturation-/migration-related molecules on human dendritic cells from blood and skin.
Progress in dendritic cell research has been overwhelming in the past few years. This was made possible by the recent development of simple methods to generate large numbers of dendritic cells. These methods use as starting populations for culture either CD34+ progenitor cells from cord blood or bone marrow, or monocytes from peripheral blood. The latter approach is critically dependent on the combination of GM-CSF and interleukin 4. Such "priming cultures" yield populations of immature dendritic cells (CD83-/CD86 +/- /CD115+/antigen uptake high/antigen processing high/T cell sensitization low). In order to generate mature dendritic cells a subsequent "differentiation culture" has to be added whereby monocyte-conditioned medium appears to be the optimal stimulus for maturation. This results in terminally mature dendritic cells (CD83+/CD86++/CD115-/antigen uptake low/antigen processing low/T cell sensitization high). We investigated the expression of some molecules involved in maturation and migration on human monocyte-derived dendritic cells from blood in comparison with dermal dendritic cells and epidermal Langerhans cells. We present a method to highly enrich epidermal Langerhans cells. Survival of purified Langerhans cells in culture is dependent on the presence of GM-CSF and TNF-alpha. During maturation a substantial part of the Langerhans cells loses expression of the cutaneous lymphocyte antigen (CLA); mature dendritic cells from the dermis are completely devoid of CLA. Similarly, CLA as well as CD15s (Sialyl Lewis x) and CD31 (PECAM-1) that can be readily detected on immature monocyte-derived dendritic cells are down-regulated upon maturation. CD68 expression is very low in cutaneous dendritic cells; in monocyte-derived dendritic cells this molecule is abundantly present. Subsets of monocyte-derived dendritic cells express E-cadherin; CD87 (urokinase plasminogen activator receptor) is weakly expressed on both immature and mature monocyte-derived dendritic cells. Taken together, these data suggest that the phenotype of monocyte-derived dendritic cells (E-cadherin low to negative, CD68++) is not indicative for a cutaneous destiny. Furthermore, the downregulation upon maturation of molecules involved in migration through vessel walls (CD31, CLA, CD15s) indicates that the entry of mature dendritic cells into lymphatic vessels may not be as rigidly regulated by adhesion molecules as the process of extravasation from blood vessels.